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The predom inantd-wavepairing sym m etry in high tem perature superconductorsallowsfora va-

riety ofcurrent-phaserelationsin Josephson junctions,which isto a certain degreefabrication con-

trolled.In thisletterwereporton directexperim entalobservationsofthee�ectsofa non-sinusoidal

current-phasedependencein YBCO dc-SQ UID s,which agreewith thetheoreticaldescription ofthe

system .
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It is wellestablished [1]that the wave function ofa

Cooperpairin m ostcupratehigh-tem peraturesupercon-

ductors (HTS) has a d-wave sym m etry. Its qualitative

distinction from e.g. the anisotropic s-wave case isthat

the order param eter changes sign in certain directions,

which can beinterpreted asan intrinsicdi�erencein the

superconducting phasebetween the lobesequalto �.

Thelatterleadsto a plethora ofe�ects,likeform ation

ofAndreev bound statesatsurfacesand interfacesin cer-

tain crystallographicorientations[2,3,4]. The current-

phase dependence IS(�) in Josephson junctions form ed

by dd-junctions,aswellasby sd-junctionscom prised of

a cuprate and a conventionalsuperconductor,depends

both on the spatialorientation ofthe d-wave order pa-

ram eter with respect to the interface,and on the qual-

ity ofthe latter[5,6,7,8,9]. Tim e-reversalsym m etry

can alsobespontaneously violated and thusspontaneous

currents generated [10,11,12]. Another e�ect can be

doubling ofthe Josephson frequency [6,13,14].

In this letter we reporton experim entalobservations

ofstrong e�ectsofan unconventionalcurrent-phaserela-

tion on thedynam icsoftwo dd-junctionsintegrated into

a superconducting interference device (SQ UID)con�gu-

ration.

SinceIS(�)m ustbea 2�-periodicodd function,itcan

be expanded in a Fourierseries. In the m ostcasesonly

the�rsttwo harm onicsgivea signi�cantcontribution to

the current:

IS(�)= I
I

c sin� � I
II

c sin2� (1)

In Josephson system s of conventionalsuperconductors

the second harm onic willusually be negligible [15]but

in dd-junctions the second harm onic m ay dom inate. If

IIIc > IIc=2 the equilibrium state isno longer� = 0 but

becom esdouble degenerate at� = � arccos(IIc=2I
II
c )!

�=2.The system can then spontaneously break tim e re-

versalsym m etry by choosing either state. Spontaneous

currentsaswellasuxescan be generated in thisstate.

The potentialwillhave the shape ofa double welland

there are reasons to believe that it willbe possible to

observequantum -coherencein thissystem .Thepresence

ofa 2nd harm onicin thecurrent-phaserelation(CPR)of

a dd-junction wascon�rm ed by Il’ichev etal.[8].

A non-sinusoidalCPR ofthejunctionswillchangethe

dynam icsofadc-SQ UID [16].Regardingthejunctionsas

m agneticallysm all,thesupercurrentthrough theSQ UID

in thepresenceofan externalux � x � �0 � (�x=2�)can

be written as

Is(�;�x)= I
I

c1 sin� � I
II

c1 sin(2�)+ I
I

c2 sin(� + �x)

� I
II

c2 sin2(� + �x) (2)

The criticalcurrentthrough the SQ UID isgiven by the

usual expression Ic(�x) = m ax� Is(�;�x). The tim e-

averaged voltageoverthe SQ UID in the resistiveregim e

is readily obtained in the resistively shunted junction

(RSJ)approxim ation.By introducing �[�;�x]= �2 � �1

and applying the sam e m ethod as in [17]with the nec-

essary generalizations,weobtain forthe averagevoltage

overthe SQ UID:

�V �1 =
G 1 + G 2

2�

Z �

��

d�

�

I� (G 1 � G 2)
�h

2e

d�

dt

� I1

�

� +
�

2

�

� I2

�

� �
�

2

�� �1

: (3)

Here G 1;2 are the norm alconductances ofthe junc-

tions,and

� + �x +
�L

�0

(I2(� � �=2)� I1(� + �=2))= 0; (4)

givesthe di�erence,�,in phase dropsacrosseach junc-

tion. In deriving (3,4)we have assum ed thatthe induc-

tanceL isequally divided between theSQ UID arm s.W e

have also neglected the spontaneous m agnetic uxes in

the dd-junctions,due to their sm allam plitude [11,18].

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0303144v1
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FIG .1:The resultsofsim ulationsoftheIc � �x and �V � �x

dependencefora dc-SQ UID with I
I

c1 = 1,I
I

c2 = 0:1,I
II

c1 = 0:2

and I
II

c2 = 0:4 (arb. units). The di�erent curves correspond

to bias currentsin the range I = I
I

c1 to I = 5I
I

c1.W e assum e

L = 0 and G 1 = G 2.

Though (4)isonly explicitly solvablein thelim itL ! 0,

italwaysyields�[� �;� �x]= � �[�;�x].Thism eansthat

the usualinversion sym m etry isretained.

Theresultsofnum ericalcalculationsbased on (2)and

(3)are shown in �g.1. The cuspsin the criticalcurrent

correspond to the points atwhich the globalm axim um

in (1)switchesfrom onelocalm axim um to another[16].

Note the quasi-�0=2-periodicity of the current isolines

in the �V � �x picture,reecting the current-phase de-

pendence (1),and their shift along the �x-axis,which

depends on the sign ofthe bias current (as it m ust to

m aintain the centralsym m etry with respect to the ori-

gin).Theshiftdoesnotdepend on them agnitudeofthe

current since we neglect the self-inductance. For large

biasesthe �0-periodicity isrestored.Indeed,asthe bias

grows, one set of m inim a of the washboard potential,

U = (h=2e)[� II cos� + (III=2)cos2� � I�],disappears

�rstunlessthe �rstharm onicII isexactly zero.

W e havefabricated and studied a largenum berofdc-

SQ UIDs.Thesam pleswerefabricated from 250nm thick

YBCO -�lm sdeposited on SrTiO 3-bicrystals.The grain-

boundary junctions(G BJs)areoftheasym m etric[001]-

tilt type with the m isorientation angle of45� (0� � 45�

G BJ).For m ore inform ation on G BJs see for exam ple

reference[19].

The pattern was de�ned using E-Beam lithography

and then transferredtoacarbonm askem ployingam ulti-

step process. Finally,the YBCO is etched through the

m ask using ion-m illing. This schem e allowsusto fabri-

catehigh-qualitybicrystaljunctionsasnarrow as0.2�m ,

ashasbeen reported elsewhere [20].In the SQ UIDsun-

derinvestigation thejunctionsarenom inally 2 �m wide;

hencethefabrication-induced dam ageofthejunctionsis

sm all.

Them easurem entsweredonein an EM C-protected en-

vironm ent using a m agnetically shielded LHe-cryostat.

However,the m agnetic shielding is im perfect,as is evi-

dentfrom the fact,thatthe expected zero-�eld response

ofourSQ UIDsisnotexactlyatzero.Them easuringelec-

tronicsiscarefully�ltered and battery-poweredwhenever

possible.In orderto m easurethedependenceofthecrit-

icalcurrent on the applied �eld we used a voltage dis-

crim inatorcom bined with a sam ple-and-hold circuit.All

m easurem entsreported herewereperform ed at4.2K .

The SQ UID loops are 15� 15 �m 2. The num erically

calculated inductance[21]isapproxim ately 25 pH,yield-

ing the factor� = 2�LIc=�0 between 0.5-2.

The SQ UIDs were largerly non-hysteretic with a re-

sistance of about 2 
. The m easured criticalcurrent

variesfrom sam ple to sam ple butisin the rangeoftens

ofm icroam peresgiving a currentdensity ofthe orderof

Jc = 103 A/cm 2. The estim ated Josephson penetration

length �J = �0=
p
4��0jc�L is approxim ately 2 �m in

alljunctions,which m eans that the junctions are m ag-

netically short. This is supported by the quasi-period

ofthe pattern in �g.2 being close to the expected value

�0=2�L w [17]. The di�erentialconductance curves do

notshow any trace ofa zero biasanom aly (ZBA),asis

expected for0� � 45� G BJs.ZBAshasbeen observed by

othergroupsin G BJswith otherorientations[2].

Thecriticalcurrentisplotted asa function ofapplied

m agnetic �eld for two SQ UIDs in �g.3. The result is

in qualitative agreem entwith theory ifwe assum e that

the SQ UID junctionshavedi�erentratiosofthe 1st and

2nd harm onics ofthe criticalcurrent. This assum ption

issupported by the fairly sm allm odulation depth (itis

easy to seefrom equation (2)thatIc would go exactly to

zero in a SQ UID with junctionsofidenticalIc2=Ic1).

W e can �tthe data to equation (2),ifwe com pensate

for the residualbackground m agnetic �eld and assum e

that we have a sm allexcess current (ofthe order ofa

few �A) in the junctions. The �tting param etersagain

con�rm thatthereisalargeasym m etrybetween thearm s

ofthe SQ UIDs. Note,thatthe m odeldoesnotconsider

the ux penetration into the junctions,

Theresultfor�eldsoftheorderofm T ispresented in

�g.2 which shows the Ic-m odulation ofthe SQ UID en-

veloped by an anom alousFraunhofer-pattern quite sim -

ilarto whathas been reported by other groups[22,23]

for0� � 45� G BJs. Note the inversion sym m etry ofthe

pattern with respectto theorigin.Thattheglobalm ax-

im um is not in the center can be explained in several

ways;ithasbeen shown forexam ple thatthis could be

due to the presence ofso-called �-loops in the junction

interface[24].

Figure 4 shows the V � B -dependence ofone ofthe
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FIG .2: Criticalcurrent as a function of m agnetic �eld at

4.2K .The dashed box indicatesthe area plotted in �g.3a.
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FIG .3: Critical current as a function of applied m agnetic

�eld for two di�erent SQ UID s that are nom inally identical.

The solid line represents the �tted expression. The �tting

param etersareasfollows:(a)I
I

c1 = 9 �A,I
I

c2 = 0:3 �A,I
II

c1 =

3:7 �A and I
II

c2 = 22:7 �A (b)I
I

c1 = 7:8 �A,I
I

c2 = 3:0 �A,

I
II

c1 = 5:3 �A and I
II

c2 = 4:3 �A .In both cases the �t has

been adjusted with respect to the residualbackground �eld

and the excesscurrentofthe junctions.
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FIG .4: Voltagem odulation asafunction ofapplied m agnetic

�eld for the SQ UID whose Ic � B is shown in �g. 3a. The

pattern is again inversion sym m etric. Note the sign change

at 100 �V which we believe is due to a LC-resonance in the

SQ UID loop.

SQ UIDs.Thepattern isagain �eld inversion-sym m etric.

Theoverallstructureisthesam easin them odeldepen-

dence of�g.1,but there is also an additionalshift due

to self-�eld e�ects,which depends on the m agnitude of

thebiascurrentand corresponds(atm axim um )to a ux

� 0:1�0.In a beautifulexperim enta sim ilardependence

was recently observed by Baselm ans et alin a Nb-Ag-

Nb SNS junction where current-injectors were used to

change the occupation ofcurrent-carrying states in the

norm alregion [25].A deviation from them odeloccursat
�V = 100 �V where the m inim a and m axim a switch.This

isprobably dueto an LC-resonancein theSQ UID.Tak-

ing L = 25 pH,this would require C = 0:8 pF,which

agreeswith ourm easurem entson singlejunctions

Rem arkably, the observed o�set of the V � B -

characteristics with respect to the direction ofthe bias

currentappearsto bea m uch m orerobustm anifestation

ofthe presence ofa second harm onic ofthe Josephson

current,than the shape ofthe Ic � B curvesitself. W e

observedtheshiftevenin SQ UIDswith thesm allestjunc-

tionsdown to0.5�m wide,wherethedeviationsfrom the

usualsinusoidalCPR were notobviousfrom the Ic � B

dependence.

G enerally the nature ofthe transportthrough a G BJ

willdepend on its transm issivity D . Il’ichev et al. [8]

have reported values of D as high as 0.3 in sym m et-

ric (22:5� � 22:5�)dd junctionsasopposed to the usual

estim ate for a G BJ,D � 10�5 � 10�2 . Since usually

IIIc =IIc / D , a high-transm issivity G BJ is required in

orderto observee�ectsofthesecond harm onic.An esti-

m ateoftheaveragetransm issivityofourjunctionswould

be�abl=R N A � 10�2 [26]assum ingl,them ean freepath,

tobeequalto10nm and aresistivity in thea-b plane�ab
equalto 10�4 
cm . This is stilltoo low to explain the

strong 2nd harm onic we observe. However,it is known
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from ,e.g.,TEM -studies[19],thatthe grain-boundary is

far from uniform ; the properties can signi�cantly vary

depending on thelocalpropertiesoftheinterface,e�ects

such as oxygen di�usion out ofthe G B etc.,which are

di�cultto control. Itistherefore reasonable to assum e

thatthere arem any paralleltransportchannelsthrough

the G B[27,28].Channelswith high transm issivity dom -

inatethetransportand m ighthaveD � 0:1 even though

the average transm issivity is m uch lower. This is also

consistentwith the factthatm ostofourSQ UIDs seem

to behighly asym m etricalwhich isto beexpected ifthe

distribution ofchannelsisrandom .The ratiosofIIc and

IIIc can vary asm uch asten tim esbetween two junctions

in the sam eSQ UID,even though the uctuationsofthe

totalIc from sam ple to sam ple are m uch sm aller. It is

also clearfrom generalconsiderationsthata high value

ofIIIc excludesa high valueofIIc,sincethe2
nd harm onic

usually dom inatesifthe odd harm onicsofthe supercur-

rentarecancelled by sym m etry [29].

Recent studies of0� � 45� G BJs have dem onstrated

thatthe SQ UID-dynam icscan be altered by the d-wave

orderparam eterin YBCO [30].Itishoweverim portant

to pointoutthatourresultsdo notdirectly relateto e.g.

tetracrystal�-SQ UID experim ents; the latter crucially

depend on having one �-junction with negative critical

current,butstillonly the�rstharm onicpresentin Ic(�).

O urSQ UIDs have a conventionalgeom etry,butuncon-

ventionalcurrent-phaserelations.

O ne explanation forthe pronounced e�ectsofthe 2nd

harm onic could be that relatively large sections ofthe

interfacearehighly transparentand havea low degreeof

disorder.Thisin turn could berelated to ourfabrication

schem ewhich seem sto preservethe integrity ofthe bar-

rier.Thism akesfeasible theirapplicability in the quan-

tum regim eand supportsourexpectationsthatquantum

coherencecan be observed in thiskind ofstructures.

To sum m arize,wehaveobserved very pronounced 2nd

harm onicin thecurrent-phaserelation ofa’conventional’

YBCO dc-SQ UID with 0� � 45� grain boundary junc-

tions. It has strongly inuenced the SQ UID dynam -

ics. Alldetails ofthe SQ UID behavior were explained

within a sim ple m odelofa dd-junction with relatively

high transparency.W e believe thatthese e�ectsare im -

portantforbetterunderstandingofHTS Josephson junc-

tion and SQ UIDs.
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